
MARKET REPORT.

CORRECTED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

The grain market ore taken from the Cbnm-pen-o-

dally uewHpapxni. li)H provision
orUo-- are itiune ihni ubuln m MuUuiiuell
ourtf.

GRAIN
Wheat !).")

New wheat
Bran 1.40
Cora 70

Oats 4"
'ttye lii

PROVISIONS
Hara per tb 16

Shoulder . 14

Bacon, Sides per lb 1- -

Potatoos, per bushel 80

Butter. Creamerv 30

Butter, Country 22

EgS, per do.en 22

Lard, per tb 11

Live Calves, per lb' 9

Chickens, per tt 14

Lightning Seed Sowers 95cts.f
worth $1.25, at Irwin's.

White, and Golden Star Sewing
Machines, on easy terms at the
Irwin Store.

On account of C. R. Shore be-

ing called out of town, the Band
play has been postponed until
March 27th.

A reception was given to Mr.
Earl Long and his bride, on last
Thursday, in the home of his
father, Mr. John Long, near
Knobsville, to which were invi-

ted about twenty-fiv- e guests.
HIDES. Frank B. Sipes

pays the highest market price
for beef bides at their butcher
shop in McConnellaburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

Auctioneer A. L. Wible, of
Knobsville, who has spent the
last ten days at the Washington
House in this place, is calling a
sale of farm stock and imple-

ments to-da- y in Franklin county
for Henry Deneen.

Mr. Ira L Peck, a former Ful
ton county teacher, but bookkeep-

er with the Landis Tool Compa-

ny, Waynesboro, Pa., during the
past year, has resigned the posi
tion with the Landis people, and
has accepted a position as teach'
er of bookkeeping and the com
mercial branches incident there
to, in the Waynesboro Business
College.

On Wednesday of last week,
while A. J. Martin was attending
a sale in the neighborhood, a big
boy came to make his home at
his residence. When seen by a
reporter a few days later, Mr,

Martin said that there had been
no agreement between them as
to wages; but, since Mrs. Mar
tin had as much sayso in the
matter as he, the boy would stay,
Dr. Mosser did not give the
weight

John Napper, who runs a res-

taurant in Chambersburg for col-

ored people, is considering the
idea of leasing the Hotel John in
that place, and running it as a
hotel for colored people. The
colored chauffeurs who come to
that place with automobile
ing parties have a hard time to
find lodgings, and it is thought
sufficient trade could be had from
this source to make the hotel pay
The Hotel John is among the
ones that failed to obtain license
this year.

The statistical portion of the
report of Dr. Nathan C. Scheaf-fe- r,

State Superintendent cf Pub-
lic Instruction, shows 12,302
school houses and 36,007 schools,

an increase of 888. There are
8,222 male teachers and 29.G21
female teachers. The average
length of the school year is 7 5--8

months, an increase of one tenth
of one per cent, a month. The
number of pupils enrolled during
the year was 1,342,055, an in-

crease of 20,801, and the total
sum of salaries, $23,485,825.86,
an increase of $1,349,130,58. The
cost of school houses erected was
18,060,003, an increase of
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REPORT OF TkE CONDITION OP

Tim 1 list Nutionul Hank, at AlcConnells.
burg, In the State of Pcnnsylvnnia, ut

tho close of lliisiiicn., March
A, 1014.

HKSnUIHKH,

r.oni)H unil Discount tl0H.W0.4ll

Ovimlraftx. xcuured und unsecured. . IW.0S

U. H. Ilimils toNeeure circulation 25,ouO OO

Other bonds to secure I'ostul SuvIiikh, 1,000.00

lliinds. HccurltliH, eto . ... 101, 100.00

HiinkhiK house, furniture, arid llxture OJO.OO

Duo from National JIunkK (not
brents) 57,05

Due from State and l'rlvute Hanks und
lianlierM, Trust Companies, und
SaviuKs llauka 7011.111

Due from upproved reiterve intents.. ,

Checks uud other cash ltenia MH.57

Notes of other National Hanks 1,3(10.00

Fractional puper currcncy.nlekelN and
cent S9.8

I.AWKUI. MuNKT RKNKUVI IN HANK. VIZ i

Specie l7.d7S.28
LeKul-teud- notes I, MO. 00 lt,m2ft
Uedumption fund with U. S. Treasurer

(ft per cent, of circulation) l,2M.0O

IVtal M9MI7.DH

MAUILITIK8.

Capital Ntock paid In

Surplus fund 26,000.00

Undivided profits, less expenses and t

tuxes paid ... 1,718 82

Nutlouul Hank notes outstanding 2ft.0O0.00

Due to other National Hanks 807.58

Dividends unpaid 1.00

Individual deposits subjeot to check. tU,4iMKI

Detnund certificates of deposit 10.00

Time certificates of deposit
Certlllfd checks 122.22

Cashier's checks outstanding .. Wt)7

TOTAL KJUI.447.9M

Statu ok I'knnhyi.vanu, I

OuUfj.TY or KUI.TUN, (

I, Merrill W. Nuce, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly nweurthut the above
statement In true to the beat of my knowledge
and belief.

MKURILL W. NAUE, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th

day of March, 1014.

Correct Attest:

M. RAY SHAFFNKR,
Notary Public,

KlKK,
SlPKH,

MiWHKH,

UHlNHINCiKIl,

tilttHN,
FllANK IlKNBT,

Directors.

Report of the Condition

The Fulton County Bank
MeConnellsburg. Pennsylvania, close

business February
HESOUKI.'KS.

Reserve Fund
Cash, Specie Notes'. 11,010.95

Due from Approved Re-

serve Agents 25,277,89
Legal securtllesal par.... 8,000.00 317.H4

Nickels and cents 2P5.71

Due from HanksandTrustCompanles
reserve 815.49

Assets held free,
Hills discounted: Upon

name 1,003

Hills discounted: Upon
more names 29.1S1.05 Sa.134.te

Time loans 14.S22.90

Loans on call with collat
eral r7,Kff,56

Loans upon
name S9.MH.40

Loans on upon or

Mortgages Judgments

S.
J MO. 1'.

J. W.
D. L.
D. W.
H.

O F

of at the
of 20, 1014

:

and I

I
t I 42

not
viz:

one ( 00

two
or

on call one

call two

W.

DK.

wore names 90(197.35

Honds U,ZX.;i
und

of record S2,7iS.9S

Furniture und fixtures tiso.00

Overdrafts 578.43

Book va ue of teserve securities
uuove par 74.00

Total fcl5o.tKJ3.7l

l.iAHii.miM.
Capital stock paid in I 5fl.00O.O0

Surplus Fund 17.0CO.00

Undivided prollts. less expenses and
luxes paid 2,457.91

Individual deposits sub-
ject to check I 81,432.07

Demand CurllUcules of De-
posit 320.50

Time CertlUoutes of De
posit 190,274-4- 278,027.00

Due to Hunks and Trust Companies
etc., not reserve, 3 091.83

Dividends unpaid 327 00

Total KlnO,uo3,74

Stute of Pennsylvania, County of Fulton, ss:
I, Wilson L. Nuce, Cushier of the above

named Hunk do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

WILSON L, NAUE,
Cashier.

Sulscrlbcd and sworn to before mi'2thls 27th
day of February, 1914.

M. RAY SHAFFNF.R,
SKA I.

Correct Attest:

hum,

hotary rublio.

GEO. A. HARRIS,
A. U, NACK.
(JKO, 11. MKLLOTT

!. R. SPANiil.KK,
JOHN A. IRWIN.

Directors.

School Report

Report of Oak Grove School
for sixth month ending February
25, 1914. Number enrolled dur-
ing month: males, 24; females,
21; 'total, 45. Average atten-
dance, males, 19; females, 15; to-

tal, 34. Percent, of attendance
during month; males, 79; females
72; total, 75,5. Average percent
for term to date; males, 8G, fe-

males, 84; average 85. Total
number enrolled during term, 52,
Visits during, month two. Those
who attended every day during
month, Ralph Bolinger, Merwin
Black, Arthur Benson, George
Gladfelter, Mildred Bolinger, Or-ph-a

and Hilda Black, Cora Glad-

felter, Virginia McClain. Ray
Hess, teacher.

No Substitutes
to the grocer all

RETURN sent you for Royal
ir.g Powder. There is no sub-

stitute for ROYAL. Royal is a pure,
cream of tartar baking powder, and
healthful. Powders offered as sub-

stitutes are made from alum.

1
l
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MR, FARMER,
Are You Ready

Last May, 1913, we started to get ready for your 1914 wants. Our
motto has always been, "GET THE BEST, AND GET4 IT AT THE
RIGHT PRICE."
In order to do this we have been to buy in CAR LOAD

LOTS; and, in doing this, we' not only save freight, but get better
prices from No matter what you want If it be a
Garden plow or a Machine let us quote you prices be-

fore you buy.

ONE CARLOAD
of Buggies and Wag

ons arrived Monday morn-
ing, March 2, 1914.

Plain Seats, Auto Seats, Both Twin and
Triple Backs, High Piano Seats, Trim-

med, Genuine Leather, Imitation Leath-

er, Wool Cloth, Car Plush, and Mule
Skin.

Painted in all Colors Red, Carmine,
Black, Yellow, Brewster Green.

All Buggies have 18 spokes, Riveted
Rim.

Sold on Positive Guarantee.
Also; we have nice line of Top Wag-

ons and Surreys.

ONE CARLOAD
Gale Sure Drop, Double Row, Corn

Planter, and Little Willie
Riding Plows.

This Corn Planter, without any doubt,
is one of the best planters on the mark-

et. Both Edge and Round Drop.

Planter Complete with Fertilizer At-

tachment $38.00

Plain Planter - $28.00

The Riding Flow is a ilummer! Balanc-

ed Frame, Pivot Axle, Spring Shovel,
and Staggart Spoke in Wheel. If you
can break one, we will replace same,
Any boy can operata it.
Price $28.00

ONE CARLOAD
of Oliver Chilled Walking and Rid-

ing Plows.
This Car will not reach us before
March 15th. v

Walking Plows $10 to $12.00

Oliver Riding Plow $30.00

' ONE CARLOAD
Hercules Buggies and Market Wag-

ons to arrive March I5th
to 20th.

Hercules Buggies - $55 to $75.00

Market Wagon $50 to $00.00

Extra Buggy Shafts and Buggy Poles
in this car also.

for

Sheep, or Dogs?

The United States Department
of Agriculture is going after the
dog question in communities
where sheep should be a
in the economical management
of farms. Hundreds of
would raise, at least, a few sheep
for profit if they had the assur-
ance that dogs would not
them. One worthless
cur can do thousands of dollars
worth"of damage, not only by
killing sheep, but by preventing

from trying to raise
them. The pity is that the worth-
less cur is, in most cases, the

of some worthless
the loss a double

one. The Department puts it as

"It is seldom that the highly-bre- d,

well-ke- pt dogs attack
sheep. The roving nondescripts
do most of the damage. Com-

munities in which the majority
of the people sheep to
be of more importance than dog3,
will have a sentii nent fiat is not
healthful for that l,ravel

or Spring ?

compelled

Manufacturers.
Threshing

Mifflinburg

ONE CARLOAD .

Husked Ear Corn to arrive
March I5th to 20th, 83 cts.

bushel off Car.
We also handle the lollowing lines of
MANURE SE'READERS: The New
Idea, The Low Spread, The Niaco, The
Clover Leaf, and The Corn King.

Syracuse and Gale Walking Plows.
Ilench and Dromgold Single Row Corn
Planters. McCorraick and Deering
Binders, Mowers, Hay Kikes, Etc.

Ontario Grain Drill and Lime Sower,
Hoosier Grain Drilla.

ONE CARLOAD
of Lehigh Portland Cement to ar-

rive April 1st.

ONE CARLOAD
of Royster Guano Fertilizer to ar-

rive April 15th.

ONE CARLOAD
of Galvanized Steel Roofing to ar-riv-e

March
If you are going. to be in the market
for rootiDg this it will pay to
GET OUR before buying.

Wood Frame Harrow
Steel Runner Darrow
Wheel Harrow
Spike Toolh Harrow
Single, Double and Triple Shovel Plows,
Plain and Lever Cultivators, Economy
Silos, Paper Ensilage Cutters, Acme
Road and Wagons, Sharpless
Cream Separators.

We havo a large Beruley Hy-drate- d

Lime, and

ONE CARLOAD
of Weber Road and Lumber Wag-

ons to arrive March 20 to 25
This wagon is without doubt the
all wagons. Best Ironed wagon on

Earth! Come in and see sample, and
you can easily convinced that are
speaking the truth.

Thanking you past favor and soliciting a continuance of

same, we are
YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

CHARLES HUSTON & BRO.,
Three Springs, Pa.

.factor

farmers

kill
roving,

farmers

property cit-
izenmaking

follows:

consider

do,s

Hand

25th.

Spring,
PRICES

Lehigh Portland

A Real Nerve And

g Medicine.

We believe Rexall Olive Oil

Emulsion is the best remedy made

for toning the nerves, enriching

the blood, building up wasted tis-sue- s,

renewing health, strength
and energy the best medicine
you can use if you are run-do-

tired out, nervous and debilitated
no matter what the cause. It
doesn't depend tor its good ef
feet upon alcohol or habit form-

ing drugs, because it contains
none. It may not make you feel
better in a few hours, but it will

make you feel better, we are sure
just as soon as the tonic and food

properties it contains have a
chance to get into the blood and,
through the blood, into tho rest
of the system. Pure Olive Oil

and ' the Hypophospbites havo

long been endorsed by success
ful physicians, but here, for the
tirst time, they are combined in
to oue preparation, which, as a

nerve food and a builder of
strength and health, believe,

has no equal.
If you don't feel begin to j

16 and 18 tooth
15 tooth
15 tooth

50 to GO teeth

Farm

stock of

king of

be we

we

well,

take Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion to
day, and build your health and
strengthen your system against
mora serious illness. To conva
lescent, old peoplf, puny children
and all others who ar weak, run
down or ailing, we offer Rexall
Olive Oil Emulsion with our per
sonal promise that, if it doesn't
make you well and strong Rgain,

itwillcowt vou nothing If we
didn't have the utmost faifcb in it,
we wouldn't offer it with this
guarantee, ror even recommend
it to vou. V(t are sure that once
you have used it you will lecom
mend it. to your friends, and
thank us for having recommen
ded it to you. Sold only at the
more than 7,001 Rexall Stores
and in this town only by us.

Leslie W. Seylar, McOonnells
burg, Pa

ss Nesbit was using

his foot for an axe the other day
to break up box lids for kindling
and ran a nail into that member.
He said it makes him about half
mad at himself for not knowing

better, especially since he sells
axes.

WALL PAPER

It is not too soon to begin to think
of spring housecleaning. This means
more than the beating of dust out of

carpets, mopping the floor and wash- - :

ing the windows. Nothing adds so

much to the BRIGHTNESS AND

CIIEERINESS of a home, to say
nothing of the SANITARY value,
as a new, bright beautiful and up-to-da- te

wall paper.

George W. Reisner & Co., have
anticipated your wants and have ;

just placed on their shelves the
LARGEST, FINEST, BRIGHTEST j

AND MOST VARIED ASSORT- - .

MENT OF BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS

ever shown in this county, at prices
from 4 cents up. If you make your
selection before you see our's, you

may be sorry all summer.

6eo. W. Reisner & Co,,

MeConnellsburg, Penn'a.

i THE GROWTH AND EARNINGS OF A BANK.

0

There is no other line of business in the world that so

it

y;

much concerns the public and its weliare as the growth ()

and earnings of a Hank. ?'

A little over two vears nen or prec.ispiv on V

January 1, 1912. Tho FULTON COUNTY BANK com- - fi.

menced business as a State Bank with a Capital of $50,000.00
and total assets of a little over $233,030 03. $

O Oar last call for a statement February 20, 1914 a
little mure than two years latpr, shows Total As.sets of over y

3r)0,000 00 and Surplus and Uudivided profits of over $19, jf).

000 00 During thp two years $0,000.00 was paid out in )
5 CASH DIVIDENDS to htockhoiders. ft

0

0A

X

mora

V

The above ?acts and figures are argumonts.

Correct banking methods; Our integrity in dealin? with
the public; Conservative manageooent; Cr.fjficlencH: Thei-- o

are the principles that helped to make tins splendid show-

ing possible.

GEO. A. HARRIS, C. R. SPANGLER,
President. Vice President.

WILSON L. NACE, Cashier.

.00000X0.0ji00 00. if. jr0 hm 000pn r

i Congratulate
i Yourself!!

3

J

to congratulate yourself that it is K
. l I M I ..A A. JL
possioiu iur yuu, m una cuuuty, tu upuu

Savings Account
With a National Bank

8;

40X0

Yoy have reason

i "The Only National with a Savings" is J
0 advertising phrase, a substantial comforting J

b ;

55

0

n

a

a

mo mat muunai uauiw
Pays 3 Cent Interest. Compounded

00M0A000A0Jt0jt0Jl 0k0t.00A00K00ll0fl

Spring and Summer
Mrs. A. F. Little has returned home
after having spent two weeks in the
eastern cities carefully .selecting and
purchasing of the largest and
finest lines of Millinery in the latest
shapes and styles, ever brought to
Fulton county, which is now on dis-

play in Store.

1rs. A. F. Little,
MeConnellsburg, Pa.

4

FULTON COUNTY NEWS

is the people's paper.

$100 a Year in"Advance.
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